
A Historical Account of the Yakima War (as told by Alex Saluskin)

Miwi pavánwiya Alãimaina. Panáchika twinpaash. Kw’pénk patxtáimana
Long ago the Frenchmen arrived. They brought guns. Those Things
they traded

apaxyau, luts’avàyau ku vãxavau 1w nukshávau. Tãaminwa panãchiiaana
for furs, red fox and beaver and otter. They always brought —

twinpaash ku taninsh, 1wushxi látuxtu.x. Ku mánlmash ichi wá
guns and bullets, also powder. An IThave, from that time,

latuxtuxpama anén. Paniyaash ichi inmi paxyá.xin. Nàpu pawà ayatin.
a powder horn. They, my nieces, gave it to me. Two are women,
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Anakiiuk iwach pàtumat Txãpnishpa, Auxai ku penmink näou
At this time,,there was fighting atTxápnishpa (the slide at
White Swan), Auxai and his two

ishtin, Kwàhlchen ku Pilitkan, kuushxi yatma, kwnaxi pawachá.
sons, Kwthlchen and P!ilitkan, and the women were there.

Panãkwtkwaninxana tkwàtat, taninsh ku làtuxtux.
They took care of the food, bullets and powder.

IwachA Tiyamiki anakfiuk tl’ aaxw Tiinma paushãchikxana piimythuk
It was in the Fall when all tHe Indians came to tHe camping places/
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nishaiktpamayau. Palalài pawachá Tiinma- -Kanáshlc’ t 1w penmink
campgrounds. There were many Indians - - Kanáshk’ tThnd his

miyànashma 1w kuushxi àwacha xáima 1w taxnutwaima, paxyáana 1w
children and there lso were His friends and relative, ‘unts and
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pitxma. Ku pawachá tftush anutaash wiimichan, Tl’áaxw pamnàn
uncles. And there, more upstream, winterfranie longhoUses. All over,
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palalái pawachi sixsiona Tiinma anaki.iuk shapashukat iyànauya.
there were lots ofgood Indian people. Message came.

Miwi pápati ixwaxana i lkwshki. Awiwacha pati ixwatpama.
Long ago they used to signal each other with fire.
Lots of signalling places.

Pashapàshukanma Tkwàiwaichaashpa. KTáiz Dawachi paiaiii Tiinma.
They let them Iwow at TkwáiwaichaashDa. There were a lot of :ndian peope.



Shàakwen iwanikshana Cavuse Jack. Skãu iwacha awinsh. Nixsh

His name was Cayuse Jack. He was a brave man. One

wnsh iynawima kw’ àalk skw’ ipa. Hliikw’ i ku xai iwinaina Tãalsnik.

man came early in the morning. All day, all nTgh, from The Dalles.

“.i iwàikshamsh palalãi sMchas, palalài k’i!isima.. Ttiiushmaaini ãwa

There are a lot of soldiers arid lots of horses. Pnd the,rest are

D
kkàatnam meshiimeshii. Pàish pawà mehPnáxsb’tãuen. Ku àwa

long ears (mules). I guess there are one thousand. And they have

ench’inch’i twinpaash. Palalái pawá tkw’anati’ ku paniu pish

big guns. There are a lot walking and they say maybe

payánawita mètaatipa hlkw’ipa.” Ikush irnu.
they will be here on the third day.” That’s what he is saying.

“Axiam àshapashukata Auxainan ku Tiyàyashnan ku Kanãshk’tnan. Ku

(We iust) infonn uxai and Tiyáyashnan and Kanshk’ tnan. And
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uilmik pàpashapashukata. Au Tim Atnaniloik ku Semk’ iknik ku ,

from the start they will know. The Indians at Atànam and Semk’ i and
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Awátamlmik miwi kwnk pawáiksh anakwnik àwa nishàikt Shkluumi ku

Awàtam. They are already across there at his camp. Shkluurnl and
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- Xrn’np1innd ku Watatxanmi. Ku ktuictu nnamta tl’ ãaxw anamèh]nash

anan and. Watatxa. nd hurry to bring all that youThave;
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wá winanpsh, wiyalpaas ku taninsh ku làtuxtux, ku knushxi anmehlmash

weapons, caps, bullets and powder, and bring as many

wá xtixtinta àyatma ku ench’ inch’ i amiisma. Ku kwmA pankwtkwaninta

strng women and older boys. And they will take care of

k’ilsima ku tkwàtat ku tl’ãaxw winnpsh. Ku wshnaa ãu kuhlau

horses and food and all weapons. We have only

liiptsimk’a hlkw’I ku kiuk iyànawimta silchas. Ikwitamsh eshchtpa

two more days and then the soldiers will be here. They are coming from
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Tãalsknik ichen Asum’ eshch&tyau. Ku kwinkwin] kétu pawinata Auxai,

The Dalles on this Eel Trail. find therefore, they will hurry (come quick); Auxai,

Kanàshk’t ku Tiyáyash. Ku ki!iuk kwnãk paushashuwata piitl’iyawitash.

Kanàsh’t and Tiyyash. And there they will get ready for war.

Pnuaiat iwáta. Thairnishid-n kunaa àshapa’ashemta niimiyau tiichãnrau.

There wili be war. We cajmot let them into our land..
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Au iinawisha palalii ?shten. Kiinaa iunéani:a nuirai :iichàn.

There are a lot of nite oeole. And the will take our land.
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Aunaa iyatnani alx niimi Tiinma. Ku kwinkwink chãman wiyat’ukta.
They have killed lots of our Indians. So therefore, we must not hesitate.

Wayálxwniaa wàta. Kiaa aw pánmata. Qãimshkin kinam wiy’aat ‘ukta.
We mut be ready (willing.) We hall fight. We must not hold back (hesitate).

Amash ktiktu ishapashukank.”
So hurry and let them know.”

Ichi nàxsh xài Saluskenmi shapashukatana Wàpatukshkan anakwnk
One friend of Saluskin went to tell them at Wápatuksh where

panisháikshana Tiyãyash ku Sháwawai ku Kanshk’ t ku piirnink tl ‘axw
they were living, Tiyãyash and ShAwawai and Knàshk’t and all therr

miynashina, ãyatma, ku awinshma. Kihuic pausháshuwana k’ilsi. Pank’uka
children, their wives (women) and men. And they were getting the horses
ready. They

xtihxtu k’isi ka’ àuka’ au. Ku ii1mik pashapáshukana. Pàshapawinana
gatiTered their fast horses. And then they told them. He sent
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nxsh winsh,Auxairimiyau nishaiktyau. Ikush Tim ipapatiixwana.
one man to Auxai ‘s camp. That’s the way the Indians signal.

Ku Aixai ku peninink nàpu miynashin awinshin, nàxsh áwanikshana
And Axai and his two sons, one named
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Kwhlchen ku nxsh Pihlitkan, ku Auxainiii yat ku Kwáhlchenmi áyat ku
Kwhlchen and one named Thlitkan, and Auxi’s wife and Kwhlchen’s wife and

tJ) ãaxw awinshma--ku pn!dc pawá twinpaashi ku wiyálpaasi. Ku
all tiTe men- - and those who have guns and caps.. And

áyatma ku airdisma panánama kisima ku shapàashapi tkwâtat. Ikush
the women and boys brought horses and loaded with food. This is how
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Tim itxãlk’uka piitl’iyawityau. Ku pawinama Nxc}iiishnik ku
the Indians alerted for war. And they caine fromThaches and

Tkwáiwaichaashnik ku k&ishxi Kawaxchenmaairiiknik. Ku riiiptipa
Tkáiwaichaash and alsa Kawaxchenmaam (Moses Rock Island). And the second

hlkw’ipa, ku tl’àaxw pi’itl’iyawihlà iuynawi a Txápnishyau.
day, all the warrirs caine to Txãpnish (Slide Moitain).
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Ku ktiulc sts’átpa iuyànawia Auxaif Tl’àaxw peninink Tiinma
And then at night, they arrive, Auxai. All of his Indian people

pinãwapawani anakfiushknam pináwaoawa.xa ichi ikuk Pãchwaiwiroa. Ku
were dressed up, the way you dress up now on Sundays. And

ikush ãwacha 1v1 ti ãaxw wapáwani. Kfiushxi àvatma. Iwachá
So, too, all of their horses. And so were their women. He
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ench’ i miyãwax Auxa. Ku kfiuk tl’aaxw awinsh anakw’ nénk iwachã miwi
was a great cIief Auxai. And all the men who were already

kwnài pinàwapawapa ku oalst’àna ku Auxainan ku uasuriknika. Pawalntàika
dressed up, met ALocai and they paradea around. They sang their
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piimink ksipama walntáikaash. Ananiin patxaushxa kwnin siiilktknikt,
song, the horseback parading songs. And whn they finished parading around,

ku k’àu patxànana ench’inch’ima awinshma. Papak’una piit])iyawitki.
(and)- the old men gathered together. They counseled about the war.
I I I I I

wacha Awainnd wat’uiá isht wiynch’i piitl’iyawitpa.
Auxai)s oldest son was a leader (or chier) at war.

IfiUk Auxal isênwiya, “Au inmina tamutwaima ku xãiina. Aupam
Auxai tlked/spoke: “Now my sisters and brothers. Now
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shfjkanita mini teinnã. mini miyánash Kwáhlchen ku tãaminwa itk’ ixsha
you will know my heart. My son, Kwhlchen has always wanted —

áu pawàta Pshtenma shapã’ ati niimilmik tiichmknik. Ku kwyãani àunaa
all the White people put out from our country. It is true

ashenwái Pàshtenma pakwinisha nilmi yatma miynashma. Ku kushDci
the Americans have poorly treated our young women and daughters. And, as well, we

áwa nach’ axi wiyãkwshtikt. Pa’ iyatnanava yat ku ayatmiyánash ku
have anothe wrongdoing. They have killed the wife and his
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iksiks piwani miynash Mushiilnan. khi,ikuk iwá ichna Mushiil. Ku
daughter and the baby in a board of Mushill. Today he is right here, Mushiil. Ar

pinãtamuna xaiaamiyau ku kiuk pawinanuna ktmank Pshtenmaaman
he told his friends, and then they went to these Wnite people

sts’àtva. Ku pa’ay1a ku anannin papnna. Ku kthuk,Mushiil ku nànu
at night and they foThd them asleep. And then Mushiil and two of

xáyin pa’ ivatnana ktimanàk Pàshtenmaaman. Ku nach’ axi iuvinawiva
is friends, they kiiiea tnose nite people. ,na again this

nxsh ench’i Pàshten (Agent Bolen . Kfitash k.-némk Pàshtenem
one big White man (Agent Bolen) came. And that White nan
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i’ilk’uka. Ikushtash i’èna, Wa irnak Tiinnia wivakwstikhla
threatened us. This is what he said: “You Indians are the wrong doers

apamku àuvatnasha Pàshtenmaaman. Kush mn txta injrdvau anakwnk
when you killed White people. And when I go Eack home where

pawá silchasma, ku kiiu1mam silchasnem i’ishuuikta.” Ku kwinkwink
there are soldiers, and these soldiers will punish.” And therefore,

chãupam wivàat’ukta. Waválxwnipam wàta. Winápshnan shix ki!ita.
don’t hesitate. You must be willing. Put your weapons in good shape,

I-

Ku áyana anakwmak pawá ench’ inch’ i hlmamatii ku miynash
And the women, those who are old, and those with children and

kñushxi xusaati!xma ku anakwmálc awá chau xtu ku pawãta nákwinani
those ol men, and those who are not strong, they are to be taken

wiyat chènik. Ku kwnák panichta tkwãtat ku k’isi ku winnpsh.
far away from here, and there they will put away food and horses and weapons.

L’ aknaa kw’ aash iklta si1thasnem. Kthnaa ikwenk wishyãt’ ata
Maybe they will defe at us, the soldiers. Then we can move

kwnalcwnák ànach’ axi àpatuxnata. Chãunaa namàlc àwatkwanuuta. Pénk
around to place, e may kill again. We will not attack. He

iwktkwnashainsh niimiyau
is invading our country. We will get ready. I

ánach’ axi mish nátxnata. Aunaa yàanwa iwinanuushainsh si!ilchasnem
will not say anymoe. And indeed, we will prepare; the solders are coining

niirnank iyatnataash. Ku ainatash kiukiulas nákpnitk. Kmaa
to kill us. You bring out the drums. And we

walptiikta. Ku kwmá anakwmk panákwtkwaninta k’i!isima ku tkwàtat,
will sing. And those who are going to watch the horses and food
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ãu lewit chikthuk k&ish pakita. Cnaumishkinaa wãta hlwái.
should right now go ahead and do it. 1ie cannot be slow. You —.

tin nkwtkwaninta shapáktuki.”
must do this quickly.”

Ku chéma ávatma pankwinana tl’ àx-ti anakw’ pémk awacha kwrak
And those women took away everythThg that was there

nisháiktpa mehlaamin Tiinmaami. Ku k1frJshx anakmák panàchika
in the village of the Indians. And, as well, those who
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tkwãtat ku winnpsh 1i kuk pankwinana ikwenikwen anakishk
stored the food and weapons, then took them different

kw’nk wiyánch’i pasapsikw’ana. Ichivat iwá tiichm miimá iwanikshaplaces as he/our leader showed them. This land from long ago was named

lnul ku chènik ichini pèt’xanukchan. Kwnák patamawinana pshwànan.Bubbling Water, and from here to the mountains. There they piled rocks.

P&ik’uka anakushtin pèt’xanuk pa’aniva. Ku kwnák asht panicha
And they made them like mountains. And there inside they stored

tkwãtat ku wiyãlpaas ku látuxtux. Kiushxi pa’ niya ânach’ axi nshfood and caps and powder. As well, they made another one

ts’áa ikwen wnayau anakwish xwiimichnik anakwnk isànnisha pètxanuk.near to the iver where there are high bluffs.

Kwnák ánach’ axi panicha tkwãtat, wiyalpaas ku látuxtux.
and- there again, they stored food, caps, and powder.

Ku Auxainnd Tivayashnii Tiinma panichatana piiinink tkwtat ku
And AuxaiTs and Tiyayash’s people went to store their food and

U’ áaxw winanpsh Semkw’ iyau. Ichnayat anaki!ish mtaatipa terucwtêncwaall tfieir weapons at Simcoe. There, in three different places,

ku kwá pat’mnana awinshma ku ãyatrna. Kimavat awinshxna ku áyatmathe men ana women waited. Those men and women
I IpaMkwinaxana tkwátat ku chiish ikwent anakwnák patcàanuushanatook foodEand water to there, where they were waitig

sñlchasmaainan. Ikushkat pinnakwtkwanina pénk piitl’ iyawitpa Tim.for the soldiers. In this way, they took care of themselves at war.

(Original ted by Bce Rigsby, /26/n. from notes recorded in S’6.(Retyrned by me: R. Strong, 6/89.)




